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DRAIN GIRL

MSIiUTE
Pretty Daughter of Hotel

Keeper Marries Wealthy

Lumberman
Many Coos Dny puoplo who hnvo

mmlo tlio Drnin trip will bo Interested
in tho news that ono of the pretty
Forking girls nt tho Perkins Hotel In

Drain was married Inst week to
11. F. McCorinlck, tho wealthy
San Francisco lumber" and steamship
magnate. Dr. and Mrs. E. Mlngus
woro In Drain tho ovenlng of tho
wedding and say It was n big event.
A press dispatch from Drain tells tho
story as follows:

"A pretty roninnco In real llfo had
Its culmination at Drain, Or., yester-
day, when H. F. McCorinlck, son of
Charles It. McCorinlck, tho wealthy
San Francisco steamship and lumber
magnate wedded bis stenographer,
Miss Nolllo Perkins, at tho nomo of
her parontB.

McCorinlck Jr., Is manager of his
father's big sawmill at St. HcIoiih,
Or. Miss Perkins obtained employ-
ment thoro roiuo time ngo. Sho was
not only offlclont and Industrious,
but pretty nnd vivacious as well, and
nacinnlntna nt Hill tUTI nnOM 1)011.111 tO

roallzo that tho inanogor found It
necossary to transact a largo amount
of business In tho llttlo offlco whore
Miss Perkins was at work.

No announcement of an engage-

ment was mado, bowovcr, and every-
body was taken by surprlso when tho
young pooplo took a simultaneous
day off, wont to tho young woman's
homo and camo bnck man and wife.

GARDINER BOY

IS UNGRATEFUL

Alfred Sholtz Runs Away From

Beaverton and Curses Eu-

gene Man Who Aided Him

EUOENE, Or., Juno SO. An oath
wnq tho "thank you" which tho boy
Alfred Sholtz offorod tho man who
kept him from being hungry. Sholtz
escapod from St. Mary's homo at
Ilcavartou, near Portland, and wns
trying to beat bis way homo from
Gardlnor, on tho const south of Flor-
ence, Ho reached n point on tho

River west of Kugono, but wns
unnblo to go further bocauso of hun-g- or

mid fatigue.
Ho wns found under a trco by a

man named Shavers, tho son of V. 12.

Shnvors, a moinbor or tho street force
In Kugono, picked up and brought
bnck to Kugono. Ho wna given food
nnd nourished mid today was turned
ovor to C. II. ClirlstciiBon, chief of
police. It was nt this point, when tho
boy thought ho might bo carried bnck
to school, that ho cursed tho man
who found him starving.

Tho police turned him over to Wal-
ter II. Jones, county probation offlcor,
nnd tho latter got In touch with his
fathor, Pnul Sholtz, at Oardlnor. Tho
authorities at tho school at lloavor-to- n

do not want him back and ho
will bo sent homo.

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

For
STENOGRAPHIC WOltK

of liny Idiul
. Call 181-- J

Two compotont stonographom
In chnrgo

118 Central Ave

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OP THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO Ml'PPLIKK FOR ALL

.MAKES OF CAIIS

MIT Central Av, Phono T.A,

Try the
MARSHFIELD
CHOP HOUSE

For Steaks and Chops

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
-

ideal free grove and
PICNIC (WOUNDS

Hrlng your lunch baskots,
kodak and fishing tackle for n
few days' outing. Sunday
School and all picnic crowds
a spoclalty. Excursion to
South Coos Rlvor (ivory day.

l Tlmo Tabid
Launch Express, weok days,

leaves, 8 a. m.: Stoamor Rain-
bow loaves Mnrshfleld nt S

a. m., ovory Sunday ami 2 p.
in. wool: days.

For ohnrtor aud picnic
apply ou board
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PROGRESS AVIATION
THEN Ax

Ono hundred and twenty years

ago today tho balloon mado Its first
successful appcaranco as an englno

of war. It wuB at tho battlo of

Flourus during tho French Revolu-

tion. It was this balloon that en-

abled tho revolutionists to win

tho battlo and oventunlly establish
tho French Republic. At Biinrlso
of this day tho hugo silken bag,
Inflated with hydrogon, was tug-
ging nt its anchor ropes In tho
French Republican camp. The op-

ening of tho battle was tho signal
for Oonornl Morlot to climb Into
tho basket. Tho soldiers slowly
let out tho cnblo until tho balloon
and aeronaut roso high above tho
battlefield. Uoncath him lay tho
enemies lines In full view. While
tho balloon gently eddied In tho
breeze, Morlot drew a sketch of
tho enemy's strategic position nnd
then tossed It ovorbonrd In a hoavy
flag-bedeck- package. Thus ev-

ery move of tho foo wob reported
to the commandor-ln-chle- f on tho
ground below during tho ten ho lire
In which tho balloon remained uloft.
The coniiunndcr's questions, wrl'.-o- n

out and attached to a cord
that hung from tho balloon, were
hauled up by tho aeronaut and
quickly answered. Tho Idea of using
lug a balloon In warfare had been
conceived, but not used, twelve
years before, nt tho slcgo of Gib-

raltar. At that tlmo Joseph Mont-golflo- r,

who Inter mado the world'B
Hrst successful passenger-carryin- g

balloon, proposed "to lntroduco
Into Glbrnltar an entlro army,
which, borne by tho wind and a
.rub, will enter right abovo tho
heads of the enemy." Hut tho slcgo
was raised before Ills Idea could bo
demonstrated.

SMITH'S CASE

IDE PUBLIC

Disbarment Charges Against
Grants Pass Lawyer Filed

Before Supreme Court

Tho following from n Salom paper
will bo of Interost horo, owing to
Robert G. Smith being well known
ou tho Hay and his ninny frloiuU
hero declnro tnat no win uo nine to
show that the charges aro ground-len- s.

Tho othor coiuplnlnt Is ngalnst
Robert G. Smith, n prominent lnw-l- er

of Grants Pass and an active
politician. Ho was a few years ago
n membor of tho I.oglslnturo from
that section. Tin) complaint charges
that Smith In October, 11)05, as at-

torney for tho Cleopatra Dovolop-mo- nt

Company, n mining company,
falsely represented that tho sum
of $1175 was necossary to pay for
advertising In connection with pro-
curing title to certain mining claims,
and that said sum was' sent hi in
by .Inmos 1). Lnroy for tho com-
pany. That the said sum wns not
needed nor wns any sum greater
tluin $G0 so needed. That Smith
sent Loroy a rocolpt for the monoy
purporting to como from tho paper
In which said advertising wns done,
whon In fact, no advertising of nuy
kind had been dono. That on the
fifth day or September, 1900, Smith
represented to I.neoy that tho filing
feos would bo $2.(0, which sum wns
aont to him, but that said fees woro
In fact only 110 and that Smith
converted tho remaining $240 to
''Is own uso. On tho eighth day
of Novombor. 1U0G, Smith notified
Lacey that tho sum of $2.7r wns
ncodod to pay tho purchase prlco
of said claims, which sum wns sent
him. That Smith took no proper
stops to perfect title to said clnlms,
nnd fnllod to perform any sorvlces
for said company, but converted said
I2S75 to his own uso, and still

to account thorofor. Lntor
suit was brought by tho company
against Smith nnd by stipulation
Judgmont was takun for tho sum of
lU'.'O against Smith and In favor
of tho company, with tho under-
standing that If Smith paid tho sum
or $2B00 boforo Octobor 10, l!)l!l,
tho judgmont was to bo cancellod.
TliU has not boon paid. Tho com-
mittee nsks that Smith bo cited to
appear and show cnuso why ho
should not be disbarred.

MVKTLE POINT RACK

The mntrhod rnco horo hotweon
II. II. Hatcher's horse, Vatoskl, nud
J. L. KiiIkIu's mnro, Abolla, was
won by tho fornior, who nmdo the
throo-iiuartor- a of a mllo In 1:18 6.

In tho start Abolla not a load of
about eight foot, hut when thoy
camo down tho homo stroteh tho
flnit time Vnloskl was loading nud
on tho finish he eamo In about
twonty foot to the pood. Joo Knight
Is still confident that ho has tho.............-.- . I...-.- .. A...1 In... ln..ll IB ma i iiiiieui nun lujn , ubiui uuj H i

defeat to Abelln's condition physl-- 1

cally. Myrtlo mint Enterprise.

Tho Times idecs Job printing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby glvon that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed as
administrator of the cstato of Fannie
L. M. Carpcntor, deceased, by tho
County Judge of tho County Court of
Coos county. Oregon.

Now, thorofoio, nil persons having
claims ngnlnBt said ostato nro here-
by notiflod to presont tho samo to me,
At tho offlco of James T. Hall, Room
11 Kldorado Dlock, Mnrshfleld, Ore-
gon, within bIx mouths from tho dnto
horeof, with propor vouchers duly
vorlflod as by law requlrod.

S. C. ROGERS,
Administrator of tho Estate of
Fannlo L. M. Carpoutor,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1914 EVENING

OF
NOW

Today airships constitute one of
tho most hnportnnt factors In mod-

ern wnrfare. All tho great world
powers have equipped their nrm'cs
with fleets of aeroplanes and diri-
gible balloons, apd scientists aro
bending ovory energy townrd In-

venting new explosives nnd per-
fecting means of hurling tho'n
from tho clouds with greater ac-

curacy. Some nuthorltlcs oven pit-dl- ct

thnt tho next great war will
bo fought In tho clouds by squad-ton- s

of airships. Today American
nvlators nro scouting ovor tho
Mexican lines around Vera Cruz,
and are demonstrating their mar-voIoi- ib

utility. Equipped with tho
latest devices, tho ultrn-nioder- n a'"-m- y

scout can fly ovor the enemy's
country, sketch or photograph the
topogrnphy of tho land bolow, Mio
forts, cities nnd troop positions.
Hy wireless telegraph ho can
back tho Information to his head-qiinrte- rs

miles away. With tho
modern rnpld-flr- o gun ho can de-

fend himself with n stream of bul-
lets. Or ho can drop high exploslvo
bombs from his lofty craft, scat-
tering death whorover It strikes
n year ngo It was reported that a
Mexican robel aeronaut droppol a
bomb that killed fifty-tw- o soldlord
Instantly. If It Is night, tho nro-uaut

can drop a star bomb ttin
explodes nnd sheds n lasting nud
radiant light on the spot that ho
Ib hbvorlng ovor. To escnpo from
the now ncrinl guns designed to
ngiu nirsnips, mo moucrii noroiiaut
can drop tho new German bomb
that spreads n douse, honvy pall of
smoke between enrth and airship
and thus pcrnlltB tho aviator to
escape. Or ho can drop another
kind which gives off o poisonous
gas capablo of killing ovory living
thing within 100 yards.

I ALLEGAXV ITEMS

(Special to The Times.)
Capt. Herman Edwards has mov-o- d

Into tho "little house on tho hill"
with his bride. Mrs. Poralto, sister
of the bride, Is helping put tho
house In order. All tho old friends
and neighbors Join In wishing tho
pnlr nil the health, wonlth and hap-
piness thoy deserve, nnd more.

Wo missed our Saturday Times
again this week.

Tho ronds aro so sort thnt tho
nutoB wore obliged to stop service
for tho time.

There woro Severn! deer scon
on tho county ronrt near hero last
weeks. They must bo more plenti-
ful this season.

A dnnco nt tho hall last Saturday
night attracted n small crowd, buta good time was reported.

Thoro woro services hold nt tho
school house Wednesday ovcnlng by
Rev. McDerniotl, of CoqulHo. Mnny
oUondod and enjoyed tho sermon.
The hymn books wcro found undertho house.
mmmm jli
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WK FILL

THAT

ALL KINDS
WORK, Hromldo and
Koilnk

YOU

FOR AUTOS
MiU careful drivers.

Fot tiny servlco, phono
Itlaiico Hlllnrd Parlors.

For night Phouo
Right Cafe.

D. L.

I RLn.

UrlPllrHI

May I go ana

LESS'

Mrs. Younglove- :-

Don't spend all your Income
on fine for yourself. Put, some of
his money In that, you
BOTH enjoy It won't take much

to your to buy
new He will be proud to bring
his chums to a well-appoin- ted

home. If you want him to say yes'
bring him to store to see our
array of furniture.

Our PRICES will be an for you.

GOING

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST BANK IN COUXTV.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Tlmo Deposits

Officers:

J. W. Ilennott, President.
J. 11. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-nt.

It. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. I Winchester, Asst. Cushion

QUIPPED
VERY FACILITY

FOR HANDLING ACCOUNTS IN A
PROMPT AND RELIAHLE MAN-XE- R

THIS DANK SOLICITS THE
HUSINESS OF COItl'ODATIONS,

AND :: :: ::
IK YOU 1IAVK KOK A

HANKING SIIUVICK
CAN :: :: :: :: ::

SERVICE

We First Bank
Coos

STADDEN
of PHOTOGRAPHIC

Kulnrgiug
Finishing.

AUTO CALL
FOOTE'S

Four good cars
111-- J,

sen-ice-
. JidO-- L

F00TE.

MB M

g9k

husband's
olothes

beautiful FURNITURE
equally.

coaxing persuade husband
furniture
bachelor

qulokly,
tempting up-to-- date

argument

T.

INDIVIDUALS

IT

WITH

SATISFIES

CHIMNEYS FIHE PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Brick Work nt
Prices That Aro Right

And nil Work Guaranteed
Call at "The Fireside," Johnson
Uldg.. 137 Second St. Phono
4 3 4 -- J.
French Ranges. Dollor Work

National
Ot Bay

T. J. 80AIFE s A. H. HODGINS

PnFWlt

EDITION.

i:i(l

mS.M ! Pf

eTh
Fourth

buy it?

"WE SELL IT FOR

can

.

'
our

House

WOOD

ULtUKAIINb
8t?cd

Furnished
Marslilleld,

With a
piece

Furniti

That's something

will a lifetij
mill ......
win uiways oeapi

reminder of M

casion. NY
buying

Scha
at this

enouohd ration c

to celebrate 'on?.
its their

We make a spectaUi

Good

Furnitui
at a reasonable pril Tin

always live up

our mott-o-

4

& HARVEY CO!
Complete Furnishers

Unique and Magnificent

Ktisy of access, rght In tho bualnoss of Marstafleld, orerJ

looking Coob Uny. Tho rnllrondB, uhlpplnc and rannufactunnt
trlcls. with wldo on tho of th no hjary cuti

or cxnoiiBlvo fllln. alloys and croaa for egress and dillt- -

ory. A SHORT TIMH to select flltes or investnunts atl

$U00 to ?C00 por lot In the

NEW BEDFORD

ADDITION
Purchase auhjoct to n contract, or contract prerUas farl

n good and sufficient dood with abatract showUs meriaantabltl

tltlo. Contract and deed will bo U a reasonabU tlon alttrl

purchaso aureement.

Stutsman f& Co.
North llrntulwny

t tuc nimmiur AIIF

bid

Mftrslifteld,

DLAI MIL DUILUII1U UrtlTlL 'l
has beon with ub for many years and tot

our customors will toll you when It lo geiuns e""". bu.u-- ,!

durnblo framing material at the right prlco we know our
ness. Just toll what you want to build and the amoumt you Wfl
to and we'll got busy with our pencil and out tne dw
your can buy. Try i)s. IJ

r a o .! f 1 Q HKC rt,omun Lumper ex- - m$ wr
RKTAIL DKPAIITMRNT V

CUT THR niLT IN TWO HY VSJ'G OUI WOW
l'HOXK 100. ?8 SOUTH JW0AWA1

' .

i .

DRY
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street,

Phono 180-- J.

CITY AU'1-- AND TAXI SKRVIGH
A now has been added to

mf auto BerTlco- - Careful driven,
PAIWT AMn

MarSnfield wm g0 anywhere at anjr tlxt3'
LU. Blanco Cigar Store. Day phone,

Estimates .Night 139--

Phone 3DU-- J. Oregon.) TOM ALE. Proprietor,

e

of

last
1. i

ant

By your

ture store

will save

and

Bectlon

atrceta contour land,
streets

ONLY

deed;

Issued

-

rcT

i

Oregp"- -

IU .
n hobby a good a t

cornea

spend figure
money

. j.
FUEL ,l

taxlcab

'

phone
GOOD

ssac

ALL KINDS OF MEAT

REDUCED IN fnliit

ENTERPRISE MEAT
COMPANY

PHONE 52-- J

if vmi nan buv cheaper
wo will meet their price;

..fc.'SJM
- si"lWMjrrwu v
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